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This booklet series is designed to be used with the MP3 series by the
same name. This MP3-booklet combination has been designed to
help those who do not have access to a traditional teacher. It cannot
pretend to take the place of direct instruction, which would be
needed for those of you who are blessed with a musical ear and
have the ability to refine your articulation in order to master the
precise nuances of Sanskrit phonetics. This is especially true for
those of you who wish to learn the traditional Vedic prayers which
use intonation (svara) as a memory tool.
This instruction booklet (part one) contains traditional Vedic mantras
including ten śānti mantras (prayers invoking peace at the beginning
and conclusion of scriptural studies). These mantras have been
carefully chosen from the Vedas (Ṛg, Yajur, Sāma and Atharva),
which are the unparalleled teachings of Vedic knowledge and culture.
These mantras were manifested by the Ṛṣi’s (sages not of human
birth) who made manifest these prayers through their heightened
intellects. Ṛṣi’s are held in deep reverence as seers of timeless,
universal truths. These truths are not born of speculation via causeeffect thinking. Nor are they understood through independent
reasoning.
The rhythms and balance of Vedic mantras are determined by the
phonetics of each consonant combined with long and short vowels,
as well as the number of syllables present in each quarter-verse.
These factors determine what is called candas (meter).
These
meters are many and varied; some quite long and complex. In
this booklet we present only a few simple candas, which can
be easily learned. Some of the mantras contained in this
compendium do not have intonation marks, come from non-Vedic
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sources and are rendered in a tune that may be altered without any
detriment to the effectiveness of the prayer.
These prayers are recited with the intention to earn the grace of the
Lord. This grace is earned in order to help us acquire emotional
maturity and wisdom, not for mere material gain. There is no doubt
that these prayers will bless the listener profoundly when assimilated
and recited with this intention.
My best wishes and love to all of you who are now learning and
invoking the Lord’s grace through the chanting of these sacred
prayers. It is ever a blessing to share them with you. I bow with
deep gratitude and reverence to all my teachers; Śrī Parama Pūjya
Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī, Śrī Pūjya Svāmī Paramārthānanda
Sarasvatī, Ghanapāṭhi Śāstrigal Vedic Paṇdit Śrī Ravicandran Ayar
and Śrī Svāmī Oṁkārānanda Sarasvatī. May the grace of their
knowledge flow to all of you as you prayerfully listen to, and chant
these sacred mantras.
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī

. hir> `.
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Guruśiṣyaparampara Prārthanā
oṁ śrī gurubhyo namaḥ hariḥ oṁ

` ïI gué_yae nm> hir> `
Oh, Lord! We now bow our heads in reverential salutations
unto all teachers and to the sacred lineage of teachers.
We invoke their grace to remove our self-ignorance.

Ṛg Vedīya Gaṇapati Prārthanā
oṁ gaṇānān tvā gaṇapatigṁhavāmahe
kaviṁ kavīnām upamaśravastamam
jyeṣṭharājaṁ brahmaṇāṁ brahmaṇaspata
ā naśśṛṇvannūtibhissīda sādanam
oṁ śrī mahāgaṇapataye namaḥ

` g̱[ananš! Tva g̱[p?itg!‡hvamhe
Vighneśvara Prārthanā

ḵiv< k?vI̱nam?up̱mï?vSymm!

oṁ śuklāmbaradharaṁ viṣṇuṁ śaśivarṇaṁ
caturbhujaṁ prasannavadanaṁ dhyāyet
sarvavighnopaśāntaye oṁ

Jye̱ó̱raj<̱ äü?[a< äü[Spṯ

` zu¬aMbrxr< iv:[u< zizv[¡
ctuÉuRj< àsÚvdn< Xyayet! sv›iv¹aepzaNtye `

Aa n?Zz&̱{vÚU̱itiÉ?SsIḏ sad?nm!
` ïI mhag[ptye̱ nm>

Lord Gaṇeśa, who wears a white garment; who is all-pervasive; who
has a bright complexion (like the full moon); who has four hands
(representing infinite power); who is ever-smiling in reason-less
fullness: I invoke You to remove all obstacles.

Oh, Īśvara, You are the Lord of all countable
things and beings. You are omniscient;
complete of knowledge. I bow to you, knowing
You as greatness. You are the Emperor of emperors.
You are most revered by Brahmaṇas. Oh Bhagavan, in the form
of all virtuous qualities, please abide in our hearts.
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Mantra from the Sarasvatī
Rahasyopaniṣad
oṁ praṇo devī sarasvatī vājebhirvājinīvatī
dhīnāmavitryavatu

` à[ae? de̱vI sr?SvtI̱ vaje?iÉvaṞijnI?vtI ,
xI̱nam?iv̱Èy?vtu .
We invoke Goddess Sarasvatī; She who gives unconditional
nourishment to all beings. Oh, great protectress; may You bless our
intellects with absolute protection (with the knowledge that there is
nothing to protect ourselves from; advaitajñānam).

Adhyayanāt Prāk

Tryambakamantra
(Mahāmṛtyuñjaya Mantraḥ)

oṁ tryambakaṁyyajāmahe sugandhiṁ puṣṭivardhanam
urvārukamiva bandhanānmṛtyormukṣīya mā’mṛtāt

` Èy?Mbk~ jamhe sug̱iNx< pu?iò̱vxR?nm! ,
%̱vaṞé̱kim?v̱ bNx?naNm&̱Tyaem?]
uR Iy̱ ma=m&tašt! .
We offer worship to the fragrant, three-eyed Lord Śiva
who bestows ever-increasing prosperity. Please liberate us
from the hands of death as effortlessly as a ripe urvāruka
(watermelon) is severed from the vine.
Please do not let us turn away from liberation.

sarasvatī namastubhyaṁ varade kāmarūpiṇī
vidyārambhaṁ kariṣyāmi siddhirbhavatu me sadā

srSvtI nmStu_y< vrde kamêip[I,
iv*arMÉ< kir:yaim isiÏÉRvtu me sda.

. hir> `.

Oh Goddess Sarasvatī, our salutations unto You. Oh, Goddess who
fulfills all desires, I am to begin my sacred studies. May there always
be success for me in my pursuit of knowledge.
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Śivadhyānam
oṁ namaste astu bhagavan viśveśvarāya
mahādevāya
tryambakāya tripurāntakāya
trikālāgnikālāya
kālāgnirudrāya
nīlakaṇṭhāya mṛtyuñjayāya
sarveśvarāya
sadāśivāya
śrīmanmahādevāya namaḥ

izvXyanm!
` nm?Ste Astu Égvn! ivñeṉ̃ray?
mhaḏevay?
ÈyMḇkay? iÇpuraNṯkay?
iÇkalaiGnka̱lay?
kalaiGné̱Ôay?
nIlḵ{Qay? m&TyuÃ̱yay?
svReṉ̃ray?
sdaiẕvay?
ïImNmhade̱vay̱ nm?> .

Prostrations to the Lord; the master of the Universe;
the self-shining one; the three-eyed one;
the destroyer of tripura; 

 the extinguisher of the trikāla fire and the fire of death;
the blue-necked one; the one who defeats death;
the Lord of all; the ever-auspicious;
glorious God of gods.
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Ten

Sacred

Vedic

oṁ śanno mitraḥ śaṁvaruṇaḥ
śanno bhavatvaryamā

Peace

Mantras

` zÚae? im̱Ç> z<vé?[>,
zÚae? ÉvTvyṞma,

śanna indro bṛhaspatiḥ

zÚ̱ #NÔae̱ b&ẖSpit?>,

śanno viṣṇururukramaḥ

zÚae̱ iv:[u?éé³̱m>,

namo brahmaṇe namaste vāyo

nmae̱ äü?[e, nm?Ste vayae,

tvameva pratyakṣaṁ brahmāsi

Tvme̱v à̱Ty]<̱ äüa?is,

tvameva pratyakṣaṁ brahma vadiṣyāmi
ṛtaṁ vadiṣyāmi satyaṁ vadiṣyāmi
tanmāmavatu tadvaktāramavatu
avatu mām avatu vaktāram
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ
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Tvme̱v à̱Ty]<̱ äü? vid:yaim,
\̱t~v?id:yaim, s̱Ty~v?id:yaim,
tNmam?vtu, tÖ̱´ar?mvtu,
Av?ṯ mam!, Av?tu v̱´arm!š,
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?> .
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May Mitra give us fullness. May Varuṇa give us fullness.
May Aryaman give us fullness.
May Indra and Bṛhaspati give us fullness.
Salutations to Brahman.
Salutations to you Vāyo;
You indeed are the immediate Brahman.
I shall call you righteousness. 

 I shall call you truth.
May He protect me.
May He protect the teacher.
May He protect me.
May He protect the teacher.
May He protect me.
May He protect the teacher.
oṁ peace peace peace

_________________

___________

oṁ saha nāvavatu

` s̱h na?vvtu ,

saha naubhunaktu

s̱h na?EÉun´… ,

saha vīryaṁ karavāvahai
tejasvināvadhītamastu
mā vidviṣāvahai
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

sh vI̱y¡? krvavhE ,
te̱j̱iSvna̱vxI?tmStu̱ ,
ma iv?iÖ;a̱vhEš ,
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?> .

May He protect us (both).
May He nourish us (both).
May we (both) acquire the capacity 

 (to study and understand the scriptures).
May our studies be brilliant.
May we not argue with each other.
oṁ peace peace peace
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oṁ yaśchandasāmṛṣabho viśvarūpaḥ
chandobhyo’dhyamṛtātsambabhūva
sa mendro medhayā spṛṇotu
amṛtasya deva dhāraṇo bhūyāsam

` yZDNd?sam&;̱Éae iv̱ñê?p> ,
DNdae̱_yae=Xy̱m&tašTsMḇÉUv? ,
s meNÔa?e me̱xyaš Sp&[aetu ,
A̱m&t?Sy dev̱ xar?[ae ÉUyasm! ,

śarīraṁ me vicarṣanam

zrI?r< me̱ ivc?;Rsm! ,

jihvā me madhumattamā

ij̱þa me̱ mx?umÄma ,

karṇābhyāṁ bhūri viśruvam
brahmaṇaḥ kośo’si medhayā pihitaḥ
śrutaṁ me gopāya
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

k[Raš_ya<̱ ÉUiṟ ivïu?vm! ,
äü?[> kae̱za?e=is me̱xya ip?iht> ,
ïu/t< me? gaepay ,
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?> .

The oṁ that is the most exalted of the Vedas;
which pervades all worlds;
which emerged from the immortal
Vedas as their quintessence;
may He (oṁ that is Indra), the supreme Lord,
imbue me with wisdom. 

 Oh, Lord; may I be the receptacle of
death-less-ness. May my body be fit;
May my tongue be sweeter than the sweetest.
May my ears hear all that can be heard.
oṁ peace peace peace
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oṁ ahaṁ vṛkṣasya revivā
kīrtiḥ pṛṣṭhaṅgireriva
ūrdhvapavitro vājinīva svamṛtamasmi

` A̱h< v&̱]Sy̱ reir?va ,
kI̱it> p&̱ói¼̱reir?v ,
^̱XvRp?ivÇae va̱ijnI?v Sv̱m&t?miSm ,

draviṇagṁsavarcasam

Ôiv?[̱g!‡̱sv?cRsm! ,

sumedhā amṛtokṣitaḥ

sumexa A?m&tae̱i]t>

iti triśaṅkorvedānuvacanam
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

#it iÇz»aeved
R a?nuv̱cnm!
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?> .

“I give life to the tree (of the world).
My fame is high like the ridge of a mountain.
My wellspring is the pure (Brahman).
I am like that pure reality (of Truth) that is in the sun.
I am the self-shining jewel. 

 I possess a refined intellect and am death-less;
imperishable.” This was proclaimed by Triśaṅku
after the realization of knowledge.
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oṁ peace peace peace

oṁ pūrṇamadaḥ
pūrṇamidaṁ
pūrṇāt
pūrṇamudatcyate
pūrṇasya
pūrṇamādāya
pūrṇamevāvaśiṣyate
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

` pU[Ṟmḏ>
pU[Ṟimd<̱
pU[aṞt!
pU[ṞmuḏCyte ,
pU[ṞSy
pU[Ṟmada̱y
pU[›̱mevaviẕ:yte .
` za̱iNt> za̱iNt> za̱iNt>.

All is Fullness.
This is ‘full’.
From Fullness, this ‘full’ is made manifest. 

 Removing this ‘full’ from Fullness,
Fullness alone remains.
oṁ peace peace peace
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oṁ āpyāyantu mamāṅgāni vākprāṇaścakṣuḥ

` Aa?PyayNtu mma¼ain va a[í]u>

śrotramatho balamindriyāṇi ca sarvāṇi

ïaeÇmwae blimiNdyai[ c? svRa̱i[ ,

sarvaṁ brahmaupaniṣadam

sv¡ äüaEp?in;̱dm! ,

mā’haṁ brahma nirākuryām

ma=h< äü? inrak…/yam!

mā mā brahma nirākarot

ma ma? äü inrakraet!

anirākaraṇamastvanirākaraṇaṁ me astu
tadātmani nirate ya upaniṣatsu dharmāste
mayi santu
te mayi santu
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

Ainra?kr[mSTvinrakr[< m?e A̱Stu ,
t?daTmin inrte y %pin;Tsu xmRaSte
m?iy s̱Ntu
te m?iy s̱Ntu
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?>.

May my limbs, speech, vital force, eyes, ears, physical
capacity and all organs become well developed.
Everything is Brahman; a truth revealed by the Upaniṣads.
May I not ‘deny’ Brahman; may Brahman not ‘deny’ me.
Let there be no ‘rejection’ (of me ‘by’ Brahman). 

 Let there be no ‘rejection’ (of Brahman) ‘by’ me.
May all the virtues that are (spoken of) in the
Upaniṣads rest in me, the one engaged in the
pursuit of truth. May these virtues rest in me.
oṁ peace peace peace
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oṁ vāṅme manasi pratiṣṭhitā
mano me vāci pratiṣṭhitam
āvirāvīrma edhi
vedasya ma āṇīsthaḥ
śrutaṁ me mā prahāsīḥ
anenādhītenāhorātrān sandadhāmi
ṛtaṁ vadiṣyāmi satyaṁ vadiṣyāmi
tanmāmavatu tadvaktāramavatu
avatu mām avatu vaktāram avatu vaktāram
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

` va e̱ mn?is̱ àit?ióta ,
mnae? me̱ vaic̱ àit?iótm! ,
Aa̱ivra̱vImR? @ix ,
ve̱dSy? m̱ Aa[IšSw> ,
ïu/t< me̱ ma àha?sI> ,
Anena̱xIte?nahaera̱Çan! sNd?xaim ,
\̱tv
~ ?id:yaim, s̱Ty~v?id:yaim,
tNmam?vtu, tÖ̱´ar?mvtu,
Av?t/u mam!, Av?tu v̱´arm!̱ Av?tu v̱´armš!,
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?> .

May my speech be based in accordance with my thoughts.
May my thoughts be based in accordance with my speech.
Oh, self-effulgent one, reveal Thyself to me. May speech
and thought be the carriers of the Vedas to me. I shall destroy
the ‘as-though’ difference between day and night through 

 my studies. I shall speak what is verbally true. I shall speak
what is mentally true. May that (Brahman) protect me. May that
(Brahman) protect the teacher. May that (Brahman) protect me. May
that (Brahman) protect the teacher. May He protect the teacher.
oṁ peace peace peace
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oṁ bhadraṁ no apivātaya manaḥ
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ
Oh, Lord; please lead my mind toward auspicious thoughts. 

______________________________
oṁ bhadraṁ karṇebhiḥ śṛṇuyāma devāḥ
bhadraṁ paśyemākṣbhiryajatrāḥ
sthirairaṅgaistuṣṭuvāgṁsastanūbhiḥ

` É̱Ô< nae Aipvaty mn> ,
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?> .
 oṁ peace peace peace

_____________
` É̱Ô< k[?eRiÉ> z&[/uyam? deva>,
É̱Ô< p?Zyema̱]?iÉ̱yRj̍Ça>,
iSw̱rEr¼EšStuò̱vag!‡s?SṯnUiÉ?>,

vyaśema devahitaṁ yadāyuḥ

Vyz?em de̱vih?t<̱ yday?u>,

svasti na indro vṛddhaśravāḥ

Sv̱iSt ṉ #NÔa?e v&̱Ïï?va>,

svasti naḥ pūṣā viśvavedāḥ

Sv̱iSt n?> pU̱;a iv̱ñve?da>,

svasti nastārkṣo ariṣṭanemiḥ

Sv̱iSt ṉSta]aeṞ Air?òneim>,

svasti no bṛhaspatirdadhātu

Sv̱iSt nae̱ b&ẖSpit?dRxatu.

oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ
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` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?>.
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Oh, Gods! May we hear with our ears what is auspicious. While
engaged in ritual worship, may our eyes see only auspicious things.
While praising the gods with steady limbs and healthy bodies, may
we wisely use the term of life allotted to us by them. May Lord Indra
of ancient fame bless us. May the supremely rich Pūṣān, 

 the all-knowing, be propitious towards us.
May Garuḍa, the thunder-bolt to adversity, be well-disposed
towards us. May the Lord Bṛhaspati ensure our welfare.

____________________________

___________

oṁ yo brahmāṇaṁ vidadhāti pūrvaṁ
yo vai vedāṁśca prahiṇoti tasmai

oṁ peace peace peace

` yae äüa[< ivdxa?it pU/v¡/
yae vE veda<í àih[a?eit ṯSmE ,

tagṁ ha devamātmabuddhiprakāśaṁ

tg~! h devmaTmbuiÏ?àka̱z<̱

mumukṣurvaiśaraṇamahaṁ prapadye

mumu]uvz
RE r[mh<? àp̱*e

oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

He, who at the beginning of all manifestation
created Lord Brahmā jī; who taught the Vedas to him: 

` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt?>.
 Seeking liberation, I take refuge in that shining
One who enlightens my intellect.
oṁ peace peace peace
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A

Universal

oṁ svasti prajābhyaḥ paripālayantām
nyāyena mārgeṇa mahīṁ mahīśāḥ
gobrāhmaṇebhyaśśubhamastu nityam
lokāssamastāssukhino bhavantu

(1)

kāle varṣatu parjanyaḥ
pṛthivī sasyaśālinī
deśo’yaṁ kṣobharahitaḥ
brāhmaṇāssantu nirbhayāḥ

(2)

oṁ sarveṣāṁ svastirbhavatu
sarveṣāṁ śāntirbhavatu
sarveṣāṁ pūrṇaṁbhavatu
25

Peace Invocation
` SviSt àja_y> pirpalyNtam!! ,
Nyayen magRe[ mhI— mhIza> .
Gaeäaü[e_yZzuÉmStu inTym! ,
lekaSsmStaSsuionae ÉvNtu . 1.
kale v;Rtu pjRNy> ,
p&iwvI sSyzailnI .
dezae=y< ]aeÉriht> ,
äaü[aSsNtu inÉRya> . 2.
` svR;
e a< SviStÉRvtu ,
svRe;a< zaiNtÉRvtu .
svRe;a< pU[¡Évtu ,
26

sarveṣāṁ maṅgalaṁbhavatu

(3)

sarve bhavantu sukhinaḥ

svRe;a< m¼l<Évtu . 3 .
svRe ÉvNtu suion> ,

sarve santu nirāmayāḥ

svRe sNtu inramya> .

sarve bhadrāṇi paśyantu

svRe ÉÔai[ pZyNtu ,

mā kaścid duḥkhabhāg bhavet

(4)

ma kiídœ Ê>oÉag! Évet! . 4.

oṁ asato mā sadgamaya

` Astae ma sÌmy ,

tamaso mā jyotirgamaya

tmsae ma JyaeitgRmy ,

mṛtyormā’amṛtaṁ gamaya

(5)

oṁ pūrṇamadaḥ pūrṇamidaṁ pūrṇāt
pūrṇamudatcyate
pūrṇasya pūrṇamādāya pūrṇamevāvaśiṣyate

m&Tyaema=Am&t< gmy .
` pU[Ṟmḏ> pU[Ṟimd<̱ pU[aṞt! pU[ṞmuḏCyte ,
pU[ṞSy pU[Ṟmada̱y pU[›̱mevavi̱z:yte .

oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

(6)

` za̱iNt> za̱iNt> za̱iNt> .

ḥariḥ oṁ śrī gurubhyo namaḥ ḥariḥ oṁ

(7)

hir> ` ïI gué_yae nm> hir> ` .
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May all beings be happy.
May the kings righteously rule the Earth.
Let there be abundance for animals and
people of wisdom at all times.
May all enjoy fullness. (1)
May it rain at the proper time.
May the Earth produce grains.
May this country be free from famine.
May men of contemplation (those that see
the objective world as limited) be fearless. (2)
May all have good fortune.
May all know peace.
May all know fullness.
May all be free from suffering. (3)
May all be happy.
May all be healthy.
May all be prosperous.
May none suffer. (4)
Lead me from the unreal to the real;
from ignorance to illumination;
from mortality to death-less-ness. (5)
All is Fullness. This is ‘full’.
From Fullness, this ‘full’ is made manifest.
Removing this ‘full’ from Fullness,
Fullness alone remains.
oṁ peace peace peace (6)
Oh, Lord! We now bow our heads in reverential salutations
unto all teachers and to the sacred lineage of teachers.
We invoke their grace to remove our self-ignorance. (7)
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ïI SvamI vagIzanNd srSvtI
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī is a senior disciple of Pūjya Śrī
Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī, and has been studying and teaching
Vedānta since 1975.
Svāmī jī was in his teens when he became fascinated with mystical
poetry and non-dualistic philosophies. In 1975, at the age of 19, he
left his home in the United States and traveled to India to study in a
traditional gurūkulam. After graduating from a three-year residential
course in Vedānta and Sanskrit, he attended four subsequent threeyear courses in the United States and in India.
Using the traditional methodology called saṁpradāya, Svāmī
Vāgīśānanda ‘unlocks’ the scriptures of Vedānta, thereby removing
the veil of ignorance; the cause of all human suffering. He is a
traditional saṁnyāsi (a renunciant who is committed to a life of
knowledge and has taken a vow of non-injury). A master of the
South Indian Kṛṣṇa Yajur Veda style of chanting, Svāmī jī travels the
world teaching Sanskrit, Vedic chanting and Vedānta.

. hir> `.
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